Using real-time 3D-speckle-tracking in the clinical course of Tako-Tsubo turned out as a quick and feasible tool for recognition and follow-up of wall motion abnormalities.
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Case report
A 79-year-old woman was admitted with an acute coronary syndrome. Real-time 3D-speckle-tracking echocardiography was performed (TOSHIBA-Artida TM ). 2D-echo-images displayed basal hyperkinesia and apical antero-septal dyskinesia. Radial strain was colour encoded ( 3D-speckle-tracking echo was suspicious for Tako-Tsubo cardiomyopathy, which was confirmed by the patients' history, ECG, serum-markers, and catheter ( Figure 4 Using real-time 3D-speckle-tracking in the clinical course of Tako-Tsubo turned out as a quick and feasible tool for recognition and follow-up of wall motion abnormalities. 
